


Blox is our new product line of 

space-saving elements for events and exhibitions. 

Next to our patented curved lines, 

we now also offer a simple, straight look.

We’ve made the design strong by combining our 

tried-and-tested foldable PP material with 

sturdy slabs of locally sourced oak wood. 

Fair and square.

93% smaller



The Presenter is the first

and core product of our new Blox line. 

Its simple-but-sophisticated look 

puts your product front and centre. 

And when it’s time to pack up, 

it folds down in a snap

and fits into any car boot. 

Blox Presenter

5-13 kg 100 kg93 %
volume 

reduction

white/oak

kg
kg



We love it when things fit perfectly into other things. 

When the Blox Display slides sleekly into its notch, 

it makes anything that stands underneath 

look like a million bucks. 

Top-notch



In customary flux style, assembly is super-fast

 without the use of any tools.

The units are scratch resistant and easy to clean, 

so no more repainting after every show.

We’ve even added a big clip for ultimate flatness.

Use



We offer many possibilities

to make a Blox unit uniquely yours. 

From stickers, screen printing,

to a striking all-over-print or a subtle engraving,

your message will be the centre of attention.

Customisation

One cool option we offer is to engrave 

your logo into the inside of each Presenter. 

When combined with an internal light, 

this creates a very sexy glow-effect.     

sticker all-over print engraving + light

TIP

printing engraving  custom wood finishesstickering



Dimensions Item information

Height
Presenter

Display

Custom

30 x 30 x 40 cm

Blox Presenter 303060

white (RAL 9016) + oak

W30 x L30 x H60 cm

item no: BLP01 + BLP11

Blox Presenter 404060

white (RAL 9016) + oak

W40 x L40 x H60 cm

item no: BLP04 + BLP12

Blox Display 303040

acrylic + oak

W30 x L30 x H40 cm

item no: BLP21 + BLP13

Blox Display 404050

acrylic + oak

W40 x L40 x H50 cm

item no: BLP22 + BLP14

Flux Bag

heavy-duty polyester

item no: FBG0002 or

               FBG0004 

Blox Presenter 303080

white (RAL 9016) + oak

W30 x L30 x H80 cm

item no: BLP02 + BLP11

Blox Presenter 404080

white (RAL 9016) + oak

W40 x L40 x H80 cm

item no: BLP05 + BLP12

Blox Presenter 3030100

white (RAL 9016) + oak

W30 x L30 x H100 cm

item no: BLP03 + BLP11

Blox Presenter 4040100

white (RAL 9016) + oak

W40 x L40 x H100 cm

item no: BLP06 + BLP12

40 x 40 x 50 cm

60 cm

30 x 30 cm 40 x 40 cm

80 cm 100 cm

Width x Length Display

Please contact us for more options and custom sizes. 



We’re represented by our partners in over 30 countries worldwide 

and are proud to count the following brands among our customers: 

Design Expo Systems |  Sint -M art inusweg 189/ 15 |  1930 Zaventem |  www.designexposystems.be |  Tel 02 569 04 20 


